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Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been lovely to have Pendle Class back in school today—thank you to all our families for supporting
home learning. I know it is never easy combining work, home and remote learning and we are grateful to
everyone who has been willing to give it a go! Nothing beats having the children back in school and there
has been a real buzz in the classroom.
Today it has been the Year 1s turn to work on their teambuilding and communication skills through outdoor
adventures with instructor Mick Ellerton. The challenges require the children to think carefully and work together to solve the problems. I know the children have really enjoyed these sessions and we are grateful to
Mick for visiting Cowling and sharing his skills with us.
Next week we welcome former Olympic cyclist, Phil Bateman, back to Cowling. He will be coaching Year 5
and Year 6 cyclists in the school grounds. Don’t forget your bike and helmet! Year 6 on Monday and Year 5
on Tuesday. You can find out more about Phil Bateman’s cycling track record here Pro Ride Director
(proridecoaching.co.uk)

As we race through this term, we are hopeful that we may be able to hold a sports day this year. Given that
the school field is currently waterlogged we are grateful Cowling Cricket Club is willing to let us relocate to
use their field. Potential dates for your diary are the afternoon of June 22nd, 23rd or 24th—weather dependent of course! I will of course confirm nearer the time.
I hope you all have a very enjoyable and safe weekend.
With best wishes,
Susan Marshall
(Headteacher)

Don’t forget your swimming kit!
Lessons on a Monday for Year 3 and Year 4
pupils
Families can obtain lateral flow tests: click here /www.gov.uk/guidance/rapid-lateral-flow-testingfor-households-and-bubbles-of-school-pupils-and-staff#how-to-get-a-rapid-lateral-flow-test

Learning to work together!

If your child tests positive for Covid 19:
1)
If your child has tests positive on a lateral flow test, please have this result confirmed with a PCR test. If this
is positive let school know asap by emailing admin@cowling.n-yorks.sch.uk , headteacher@cowling.nyorks.sch.uk and also please leave a message on the school answerphone 01535 632198 (Please note: the
school mobile is only used during holidays when the office is closed.) School needs to know so that we can
let families know of a positive case and close bubbles if necessary. We will respect your child’s confidentiality
at all times.
2)
Follow isolation guidance for your household.
If someone in your house tests positive:
1)
Please let school know by email and phone.
2)
Follow isolation guidance for your household.
What if my child is poorly?
1)
If your child is poorly please do not send them to school. If they possibly have Coronavirus symptoms it may
be wise to test them for Coronavirus using a lateral flow test available free from any pharmacy.

Pupils of the week awarded for amazing writing, Maths, resilience, attitude to learning,
commitment to home learning and brilliant vocabulary.
Pendle Class: Everyone for being remote learning superstars—it is great to have you back!
Sharp Haw Class: Hazel Goddard and Riley Lister.
Penyghent Class: Jessica Cluny and Alexie Green.
Ingleborough Class: Dylan Walker and Isla Swinson
Whernside Class: Eva-Mae Green and Joe Allen.

